A Quality Venue

Available to hire for a whole range of activities

“Booked this little gem of a venue and it was everything
I’d hope for and more. The staff were super friendly” Chloe

Hotel quality function suite at community rates
6 spaces available to hire plus a five star rated catering kitchen.
An ideal venue for:
Wedding receptions
Decorate the function suite in your own style; rectangular or round tables available; setup available the evening before; our staff will assist with set up and clear up; select the
caterer of your choice; you can provide the drink for your guests; hire additional rooms for
children, buffet or bar use. See our wedding brochure for more details.
Conferences
Comprehensive AV support, fast fibre broadband with WiFi; tea, coffee & lunches;
flipcharts; whiteboards; 5 mins from the centre of Bath by car; on bus route;
car park; easy unloading.
Other uses
Parties | Meetings | Training | Fitness | Dance | Community clubs | Table tennis | Much more

Rooms to hire
Weston Suite
■■
■■
■■
■■
■■

200 people conference style
150 seated at tables
130 banquet style
A fully equipped function room
Splits into two rooms (Weston Hall and
Lansdown Hall)

Courtyard Room 6.4 x 4.5m

■■ Seats 30 conference style
■■ Seats 20 at tables
■■ Laminate floor; flat screen TV and DVD
Player; has its own kitchen.

Weston Hall 8.9 x 10.5m

■■ Seats 120 conference style
■■ Seats 70 at tables
■■ Sound system; adjacent to the main
kitchen; use of the venue foyer and
main entrance.

Garden Room 10 x 6m

■■ Seats 60 conference style
■■ Seats 40 at tables
■■ Part carpet and part vinyl floor; its own
entrance; access to the upper garden;
its own kitchen and toilets.

Lansdown Hall 6.35 x 12.1m

■■ Seats 80 conference style
■■ Seats 60 at tables
■■ Sprung wooden floor; sound system;
projection screen; good loading access.

Upper Room 6.5 x 4.9m

■■ Seats 30 conference style
■■ Seats 20 at tables
■■ Carpeted floor; 42” plasma TV with
DVD player, computer input and
surround sound system; has its own
kitchenette.

Main Kitchen 6 x 2.7m

■■ 5-star hygiene rating
■■ Serveries to Weston Hall and Foyer
■■ Gas hob and oven; hot water boiler;
microwave; dishwasher; fridge; freezer;
crockery and cutlery; utensils and pans.

What makes the difference
■■
■■
■■
■■
■■
■■
■■
■■
■■

Fast fibre WiFi broadband
22 space car park
Audio visual equipment
Staging, lectern, flip charts
Alcohol licence to 23:00
Disabled access, lift and parking
Hearing aid loop
Buffet lunches, tea and coffee with glass hire
Smart, clean and tidy rooms

A great community space
Call us now for availability and a quotation
Reviews at allsaintscentre.org.uk/testimonials
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